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Ttt pilifim and r.raurcra f U.rt triune dr i
fiaft orer Ih (Inert M trackless a r,
Wher tbe tcrriMe aandsn-- . hs1e har.- - known .

Xo soana if Ufeaare tbecauKin.ian.
UearfatUrtihraahthenerryor Allah to af,.
From hit teot-do- at ermine the Beilonioeeai;:

"Wboererthoa art whoae nJ it aTvtt,
In tb name of Ood lb Compaoioajt
Au4 Urrrllal On, for Tbe Iit." -

Fir giftf in Hi; ol no J n't
Tb tfntf of Islam cf Ood btv i.Ie.'t.
Thuii who ht IsHblii the ( 'hri:
Hbail thf KTaa te-- tlicr .br law ..! .

Chriiilian : vftto thf beart am lr,
'rrwl and wt to thi wandtrlnn jukt :

Wli'mrrrr thou art w htw n;U 1 gn-- o.

In the name otbrit the C unpaMiionate
And Merciful One. lor Thee I wait."

Frnm Our Sjeial CorrevjcJcn'..

the miske hide or thf ttt rs-Ti-

Of late years a cloud Las beta
looming on the horizon of politics ia
California, and like maov anotlir
unsubstantial thing its size and dun -
get have been magnified to the grand -

T. P,""- - 11 '"timethattbe
"r,r ruu,leul Vl rommon sense was
hrongbt to bear and the shadows
that bave distorted it to eves afsr
off were dispelled. I allude to ti e
Chinese question which has been t'is -

cussed so much of late. Political
economists have argued the question
from both sides, and it is but fair to
state tbat both have proven tbeir ar -

guments true as arguments. Bi.t
one who has lived in California ever
K.ncei the first ship load of fever stnca -

en Chinamen was deposited, l.ke
dogs, on Goat ami left tnerp..
to die and rot in the sun, up to to -

uay WDen in every praia held, ia
every public work, a every niiain?
camp, in every city, you will liud
Chinese laborers, smiles a: both ar-

guments, and prefers to accept what
bad thera is with the good, and to be
thankful (if he loves his country) fir
wtat the Chinaman has done.

I not that aDy,r(i(iie;ijKire(1 ct that arise
could ever to hbown him then, by arbi.rat.on. Aid and

any great estent with hmanian, lblU CbinBmail j,, aw. advice to the eick and
from particular Ifbewere Dol Tbev not mercantile

them that I write ibis wordu,,mit sense
pity and persecuted, and ,ni!Courw been
being an American I take
elides with the aker party, at:d
beine Californian to the of
my heart I feel bound to come forward
aud defend a poor, peri-ecuie-d race
from much of that injustice, inten-
tional and unintentional, done them.

A . . I

irv
craieful

those very pcot.le
the first place, before abusim; a

people coming to shore?, it
would well to think who sought

alliance T Was it the Chinese
? 'ot at The Fnited

States Government fairly forced
present relations upon Chiaese
Government. In the first place, to
break down the excluireuess of
China Government wnt a 8.

war vessels, and force of that
argument obtained a few concessions.
After tbat negotiated a treaty
which opens op tbeir
to onr people.

1'nder those obligation and under
that treaty tbe iuimigraut
came to our shores e.xectin? to be at
least humanely line of
steamers has been put on
tbe two countries tbat challenges the

. . .iiiniuc vi .ibiiuu, iiuiiuvut iiii.
opened that b as been a source of
lmmense profit to Government as
to private individuals, u nder this
. i. ,
IMBIT, uuou nit' Ffiaiu oi - y.ii- -

i

Chinese have come to otiri
country to work honestly a:i I cive an
equivalent all tenefits thev
bave enjoyed.

Next, let us under wbat circum-
stances these people leave tbeir homes
and come here. It been a great
objection urged rjainst them that
tbey do come to settle, and con-

sequently impoverish the country by
taking from, adding nothing to
it. They have added labor and in-

dustry, and thereby capital. They
bave given prosperity by furnishing
that.very cheap labor to California.
Without that, five-eight- the1
manufactures now operation io
California, and her enterprises
had been undertaken. If, after
having given their honest equivalent

every dollar hardly earned here,
they chose to send their money
to their ... instead of spending!
it Tor whiskey, or horse races, or in '

otbet wavs, still less honorable. I sa v
they have a right to so. nJt

laborers send part of their
earnings to their needy families as
well? The anti-Chine- agita'.ors

Chinese come here copies
or slaves. so.tbeo, hundredsof peo- -

pie left New York, Pennsylvania, aud '

Massachusetts for California, also as
slaves early days. wanted
to go, had no means, and so companies
were formed tbat sent ont many
on contract to work for years
transmittiog half tbeir earnings to
parties who furnished tbe moocv.
Chinamen coaie to California on the
same terms. A capitalist furnishes
tbem money and they c;me here and
honestly transmit promised sum
These men come here voluntarily
with their only capital; industry and
determination to work, aud tbey
(io. And that is tbe bead aud front

their offending. Tbev so anx
ious to money to send back to
tbeir families to pay off tbeir debt
end to return to tbeir own country
to save themselves from tbe abu--

and wre'xhedness bere.tbat th.'y will
work anything rather than
idle; and thus tbey come into direct
opposition with the first principles

the trades-union- s; to do the least
amount work for the greatest

of pay.
If the people who

to California and Iiurridly and super-
ficially study tbe Chinese question,
would give the time and down to
one Pac'fic Company's
docks and tbe arrive,
tbey would probably talk less.
wbat tbey would se would give
tbem sufficient food reflection to
keep silent at least a while. I
don't believe that any country on
tbe face of God's footstool ever
permitted tbe indignities and id- -

triatment to anv one race of people

arms, tbat tbey shot Id be
brought Tbey loaded
into express wagons like
dumb animals, and taken to
Chinese quarters, receiving

scarcely less than tbe
stones ehewered upon them
every direction. I seen
cut and bleediug, and pale fright,

some them frightfully wound-
ed, with their heads and arms bang-
ing djwn I have seen

stoned while going and
I never a policeman raise bis
hand or to help in any

There are portions Sao
Francisco no Chinaman dare
go Tbey do not enjoy tbe
protection law particular.

IThev fifft treated far than
animals; tie dumb beast there

a law of protection against willful

. U i 1 a shameful thing that ia ,"

where natnrc bas formed
.a i j .11 i ii ' b(i iun.oi rvon (
W h to ha pooTed out M lavish

' X h-- r riches there slmi.ld
'sii-- 'i tirro ne'ss and such a spirit of. h has ever wen a Cbinnman at

evar-c- shown. For, brought down
' work, will agree .vith in saying

to this, it is simply a question fi tbey conscientious in their Ubor

;rffc)aud nt", that Agitates the cootracts
agitate rs. Ir.illars and cents tbat j They are hardy

jtbev ought t-- hare without work. ;acd have but few vice, and I don't
Tl.ii I'l.ir.oman .mos in I kia ' t hilik an V one SJt to eVCT riB W

iO'.itfC- - to work and to abide Lv' the drunken Chinaman, they rarely so those Laltimore, and ask your-iiw- .

and he favorably, with biuijh, and this is cited against them, if.the same clast of men by

an v ,tber class ot citizens. lie suo- -
. . - .

mi's tome law toot is always tuerci -

I.i.h iii norpr .horin(T him
protection. nineteen coses out

in which a Chinaman is ira
niirat.l Ka U isoii cuilt v from
the eomtiiencerr.ent. How much un -

fl. intinc wHrra. who warchinir for
rhi'sn notorietv. knowinirlv
i ho fa.-t- tn create a laueh.

Q
''.tii-L-i- n r,nln t.i

cJ b ilealUt ,,, Cbine,e
. .,, , ,n na , hnrA n,

m ,.nilK.in ,hnn th.. ,' ... -- j . .1

tbst tbev drew their ideal from Bret
Ilane's" Heathen Chinee. That is

j and it is unjust.
an acquaintance itb the Chinese 24

reirs I have found plentv dihonest
one, but io the main I have found
thtt dealt with honestly they
i. :.. M

given, the same condition. Some
of the Chinese Merchants are as
tivated, intellectually, and have a

j much real as own race,
' In oue college in Connecticut there
'

sotue sixty pupils. I bave seen a
of them, and certainly we

- -i- ,"o ,j miirht nntern after them for politeness.
, .

... '. l.. .i..: .a
. - . .

.

4 as g v-- e a white s note in
, . ,ii)mp-- ,: K,.rrip I

have it.nn-.- l them more tmnesi tuan
. .

the average servant giri. Tbey arejinsine custom ior yuiuuuieu iu
capable ol showing
lindness to on .Meet you rarely find
iu humanity. 1 had but recently J establish a place of meeting and
an instance, Very marked, an , have a temple of plae worship
old Chinaman, afier years ot absence j attached. They elect their officers iu

do tb.nk persona ly i)el)(jta ,iule wltt. .j, dim-reucc- s

assimilate k;mll(. j baJ lin(.e tween
a C , MV ,,ie a are given new

nor is it any love for; ulidi.j(i,(n belc-ine- r-. are
article, but 1

wud not tam.Iv t0 ia, j firms in any cf the nor
the weak Jnm(A for tIse,f of justice as ha, said.
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prison it caught peddling without a! The balance of trade aud the in-- t
license. The Chiuese luumlry man;terests if commerce show plainly
who carries borne his bundle if soil, i whether Chinese Iinitrration has in-- :
ed linen on his back must pay $15 'jured or benefitted Calif..ruia. It is

while the white man can by Chinese cheap labor that, Califor- -

orive bis wagon ot a nominal tax of ma has taken first rank among the
f 2. In short, tbey are taxed wben-!grai- producing conntriesof the fflobe

lever it is possible to lew a tax. It is Cbiuatiien tbat have "bandied
j Tbev are frequently arrested, forty or tbe SOiVmiO tons of cllow
lum oi iiirui uv a iiuie, unuer tue

- ...-.- . t'x..- - . .ne runit'Bir oruiuaure; t..r oem iu a
room v i;h less than 500 feet cubic
air, and taken to juil and confined
where there is less than 200 feet. A
policeman will arrest forty or
iii.v oi mcuj ior steeping with lessic
than the prescribed cubic air, and for
this irivial ffeuce, au infamous
file law brings every one of their

head under the sciss irs and their long
braids of hair are cut off; a lasting
l: ... I .i: l , . .t :oisi ai r iuu uisuuuor to a tuiuamau..
Ibis, uot whenL he is tried

.
and proven

guilt v, but when be is arrested witb- -

out having been coovicted or even
tri-- d.

The Chinamen are forced to live in
:Le crowded slate which causes so
much unfavorable comment from un-

thinking people. Working for the
watres they receive: submitting to the
exorbitant rents aud unjust and

taxation, bov can tbey
aff .rd to pay for a larger space than
it needs to lay vheir bodies down in
to sleep at nights? Get higher
wages they cannot, lor many causes
combine against surb a result.
Great erterprises tbat bave been un-

dertaken and carried out would not
have been thought had not ibe

iiio'ii or I u tue iem iu- -

centtve. .no one will employ a Chi-
naman without trying to reduce to
the very lowest minimum tbe price
to lie paid for tbat labor. Chinese
bouse servants' wages will average
about as much as the current prices
herp- - en,t- - whi! tne dli.v laborer and
r i i in i"iTl" ua"" "u " u""ar "ay
an'J find limself. Those arc low
w a,J0S in California.

Tbe state the quarter known as
Chinatown is uot worse, and perhaps
not as bad, o some places in London,
fr down Drurv Lane, in
Pt tticoat Lane and Rag Fair, and
not worse than some places in clean,
healthy. Philadelphia, and I have
been told by reliable persons, not so
bud a- - Points, New York.

In case of domestic servants the
two contraetiog parties come directly
toge. her In case of a large contract
i is done thu-- : You go to tbe bead
mar. and tell him yon want five hun-
dred men He makes the contract
wi:b you for so much; a contract be
never braks He receives the pay
from you and pays the men. This is
done to prevent injustice and unfair
denling. yet tbruyands aud tbonsauds
of poor Chinamen have been sbame-'.jll- y

robbed money tbey bad so
painfully earned. Thev knew it was
useless to gi to the law for it.

The Chinamen are hired by nearly
all the leading manufaeturers in Cal-forni- a

tMJay. Tbeir patience, indus-
try, skill, ingenuity and universal
sobriety lieing strong recommenda-
tions tbeir favor aside from the
cbenpness of their labor. Tbe tobac-
co in'erswst of California, instead of
being injured, as some assert, by
Chinese lab jr. bas increased Dearly
a hundred per cent, ia value, and to-

day tbe cigars and tobacco from Cali-
fornia bave a name second to none io
America. The Mission woolen mills
employ some 200 Chinese, and they
work faithfully and well, and produce
the finest blankets made any wherein

world. I asked the director if the
Chinamen did well io tbat branch of
business, and be answered, that while
thev were not inventive they were
everything else tbat (roes to make up

good workman. Ihe shoemakers

would revolve at once to the old con
dition when flour was a hundred dol-
lars a barrel, liecanse no manufactur-
er would risk bis ra ney and time
an enterprise that be could not make
pay. Ten years ago California ship-
ped $ 10,000,000 east to tiny' what
they did not produce, and to-da-

with a more than doubled population
dues noisend $20 OOO.flOO. and that
is because f cbeap'Uhor "Cbirfamen j

. .u .n 1.

.uretan.Ut .vnra1"-,;- !airel"J ! !:T,Fl0-Tm-
".

ZZA7h7r?V'n.Ll"r J,r I

tbat tbe municipal government of J employ large numbers of them, aad, in
Sanfrancisco and tbe State of Califor-- j short, tbey show an aptitude for dif-ni- a

have allowed on the Chinese branches of labor tbat makes
migrants. Would you like to know! tbem almost invaluable,
how they are received in this country If tbe Chinese operations were driv-wbic- h

insisted, almost by force of 'en to-dr- y from California, th State
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mud,
mosquitoes and exposed to noxious,
fever breeding air. Tbey built up

all oWn the!

one half the time in the cold waters... f ior t be hay wnwe the t.ue was uigu, j

n..vvr Lini.r.inir. t.i Imnirp iheir e otbes
Dor light vif r to shirk their work

i in nnv nay. I tbiak that every oue

i'Uia you leet a iui uru iu ui
. ... . .II " f ...An I .1 : .1uy n you wm-uo.- . nvm u"o,

and bound tv a debt t f honor to re
main till you could pny it, and were
chased and sioned, revlitd, despised

i and cheated: vour very life in
jdnger? I do not think so.

The Chinese have theii standard
of honor as well as we. We have

I

our standard ol mteieciuai require- -

tnents and we are ant to iudce all

other people by the same, and judge
eMe,M ,hl.m BCCordinly
The Chinese are iust as capable of

i.; .1,.,. c,,iril n . rn

Tbe famous Six Companies, are
iir v..inntsrv Rn.iation for

i .i i..,..r..
i luuiuai nou uuu lomi,
like the French and ierman societies jof
ior me lu.iiuuiruiui-ii-pnn- .

.. . .!. .L i .l:
lorm into tuese assuciauoux. UCu ;

migrating to any new country. 1 bey j

to

All the n siraioiu'' power tbev nos- -

is throuifb au agreement with
the steamship company's through
w hich no Chinaman cau get a pus-sag- e

to Chiua without a permit of
departure. They deny any charge
of holding any slaves, and say this
arrangement regarding tbeir depart- -

ure is to prevent dishonesty.

from the time it was buried in the
wide San Jotiquiu plains, in the
beautiful Solium a valley and ou the
stiOny rlopes of Salinas, nutil it was
safely stowed on board the fleet of
ships that have borne it to every

itue, toe last vellow Kernel gleaned
as earefnlly as did Ruth of yore,
leaving nothing hetiiud that Could be
saved. It is Cbitiere cheap labor
that euatiles the poor, hard worked
mother of a family to give out the
pjtiderous washing that bmlfore
uivle her back ache and her soui
faint, and uives her a little time to
devote to reading that she may know
better her duties and fulfill them with
it s rength she would have lacked
were it not for tbe despised China
iu.h:iiiin If i. lMon.si Inline

k.,.k,.... ..!y,i. ...!, ...
..o .,:.o.i... T n..i;r...;.K I li lil n ib I i i II vuiiiniui.

where the laborers were few aud tbe
number of families great. It is, iu
short Chinese cheap labor which Las
advanced California more rapidly io
industrial resources thau any other
State in the Union iu comparison.

And who cries out so loudly against
Chinese cheap labor? Is it the n

thoughtful, intelligent man or woman,
or the ignorant and worn out free les

lunch bummer?
There ever was a class of men in

California who will not and never
would work ; wbostaudiu the atti
tude of expectant robins, with tbeir
mouths open for bread to fall into
them, and who even were it so would
grumble because the breadjwas not but
lered. Well, those free lunch friends
have had at some period of their
lives a trade, but as long as two bits j

a dav, will buv two drinks and two
bouutiful free lunches, aud as long as
heedless, generous hearted Calilor-nian-s

will lend them the two bits a the
day they will not work ncr do any-
thing, but sit around and cry out
against Chinese cheap labor, which is
ruining their trades and the coun ry, of
ami takin.' the bread out f pour
mn's mouths. Humbug! tbey
would'nt work at ten dollars a day.

Then again there is another class
who are forever up iu arms on the Chi-
nese cheap labor question. Tbe foretgu
laborers, aud in fact the general ruu
of ignorant foreign people. They in
c.me here from a country where they he
receive more kicks ihau half pence bis
for tbeir work Tney are always to
Democratic in p dines, aud tbey don't
believe in foreign itnigra'.ion, and
talk grandly aluut tbecjutitry going the
to ruin wheu in reality they were
never so prosper ius, wheu by ordin-
ary

tbe
iudustry they can accumulate

money, pay for a homestead aud
have a right to aid in the making of
laws. of

Right here is tbe main cause of the
enmity to tbe Chiuese, shown of late the
in California There is a clique of
shrewd politicians in California who
have had enough of astuteness to
make this a party question, and they
bave so pulled the wires that all tbe
laborers of California with few ex-

ceptions have formed themselves into
trades unions eight hour leagues,
and other kindred associations, and so
wheu the white laborers join together
and demand higher pay for tbeir wotk,
the contractor, builder, farmer and
mannfacturer commence to look abom iuthem, aad a last as a measure to
protect them-elv- es employ Chinese
help. No man can say tbat white
labor is not always prefercd, aud
tbat it does cot cmumaud a higher
price even where Cbiu?se are employ-
ed. Once this state of things reach-
ed, tbe politician has nothing to do
but to make the ignorant sheep
believe that Chinese labor in at the j

bottom, and that ieg'slation is neces-
sary to quench the burning evil. Tbe
politician thus becomes a leader, and

- -

he gives speeches aud holds meet-
ings where you hear nothing but tbe a"danger of Chinese Imigration,"
"Chiuese Villainy," "Chinese are
ruining tbe country" and other things
equally absurd. be

If the t Lids stopped here it would
not be so bad ouv .UUIUILUUaiC t L nt. . . .

DOt- - 1 CaDTI'Dan)C' !TerJ OI?e .b8Te or: ,

T i
" ' i

tb m8D7 nameS S,?.D"d
. auii-oniur- ss

fiH-mi-- go aoout
was

--e""""' wuuMuiuua Bun wro

iacres of tule swamp and overflowed j the country arousing witb these m--
,

land ibat b.iw produce 75 brrshels of; cildtary hpeechea a feeling of intol- -

wheat to tba aet ' wnrttns nn iAi.nnn noln.'.. : J....r..r."'. J '

law-abidin- a class as we bave ia
A merica, until tbey are not bate any-wher-

I know of mv own personal
knowledge thot this anti-Chiue- or-- .

than simply etating their cae te!ore
In l :.: ..;.-.-. ..I!onpres- - anu -"- -,

. nia be roomed u itb Dan Do (uille.
that bodv and abidio its decision!, ... . , ... ... . ...'

self

, , - ,........peaceably ,,i urn r uu
Coimninsion before Congres-- s fail to
break the treaty wiib China and
banish the Chinese, theu they are
determiced to bae recourse to arms.
Do you not believe that? Thiuk
back a little and remember the riota
in New York against the negroes ol- -

, . ,

capauie ot lue same acis ut vioieure
Kvery word tbat 1 advance I

kiiow from au ioiimat acquaiDtauee
of my subject, from having lived in
California since Chinese emmigrat'on
first commenced, and I bope that our
Government will, iu case it arts in
.An..r.l..nna u'tl. i it ii mil K.i.ii.e
. . . ,

belore nations proviae some baicty
for the lives of that hlieadv hunlly
enough used people aain the dead
ly enmity of the Ami-Chines- e League.

Olive Harper

The I. Illl llrnaimrr.

An illustration of the kinduess
heart from which tneen Vietolia
noted may be weu iu au ariecd le
a little dru minor bov. ile was
bright, intelligent little fellow, about
nine years of age, whose father had
been killed at tbo battle of lukcriuuu.

His mother, having three younger
children to attend to, applieu to have
her eldest cnild thken luto

Guards, and he was duly eulis'.ed
lu serve Her Majesty the Jueen."

The bov tCas so small iu stature,
. , -,

''auce, that he soon became the favor
ite of all, from tbe colonel down-
wards. How be came te be brought

the notice of tbe (tut-e- is thus told:
Tbe young Prince Arthur had be-

gun to evijee a taste for military
life. Uy thelueeu's command, tbo
drum-ma- j r ol ibis liattalliou, sta-
tioned at Windsor, attended at the
castle to teach the Prince the drum.
Her Mejesty aud the Prince Consort
were often present at the occasion.

Oue day, the young Priuee asked
his tutor if there were any drum- -

mers in the Guards as small as bitn
self, the The drum-majo- r j fidelity touch the very

tbo facts The was intense- -

Itttle eoldier-oo- y '

The (jueen directed tbat the iittle
fellow should be brought to the ca
tie.

The morrow saw the worthy non-

commissioned o fiicer and bis tiny
subordinate the latter being as
prim as brushing and pipe clayjcoiild
mukebim, with bis life under his arm,
aud his forage-ca- p sit jtugtily ou the
side of his head trudging up tbe
castle-hil- l towards the roval resi
dence.

On reaching the royal nursery.
Her Majesty and tbe youug Prince
made their appearance. The drum-niHjo- r

aud his little charge instantly
spraDg to "atteutiou," and brought
their hands to tbe salute; while
Prince Arthur, . ith a cry of delight,
haste' ed forward aud began to ask
his brother drummer a thousand aud
oue questions.

Tbe "pet of the regiment"' was nat-ural- iy

shy in such august companv;
but be became when the
(jneen, taking bim kiudiy by the
band, uddres-- e 1 a tew motherly re-

marks him.
Then tbe royal drummer slung bis

drum, and calling upon th young
guardsman to "play up."' tbe latter
responded to tbe invitation-

God save tbe Oueen," the Prince
joined in lu-ti- ly the while upoq his

well-oatter- sheepskin.
Her Majesty was greatly pleased

with tbe audiuce; she uot only provi-
ded her novel guest with a g d lun-

cheon, but gave hi in a fire pound
ite for his mother.
Prince Arthur continued his stud

tbe drum for several months
alterwardsjand when tbey were con-
cluded, the drum-majo- r received from
the Queen's bands a handsome gold
watch aud chain bearing the inscrip-
tion, together with the portrait of the
Prince, dressed as a drummer, with
his drum slung around his neck
Ynufh' Companion.

A Nwiairr'aKon H tar Ted to Death.

Piiii.A!'F..rniA, January 30 A fur
ther investigation was had here to-

day before Coroner Goddard in the
case of tbe death of William Harvey,

soldier's orphan, who died at the
University Hospital from lockjaw
caused by cruel treatment alledgedto
have beeu inflicted by II. P. Voueida,

Laniliertville, N. J., to whom the
boy had been indentured. The task-
master compelled tbe boy to saw
wood in bis bare feet, in the snow,
before breakfast, and if be did not
perform a certain amount of work
was deprived of bis He was
really starved to death, aud heated

the most brutal manner. Before
died the boy related tbe facts of
treatment. An effort was made

secure Voneida, but he escaped.
The evidence to-d- a did not
any new facts except to show that

boy was released from tbe North-e.-- u

Home for Friendless Children io
regular manner, on the

of Voueida that be would
treat tbe boy as one of bis owo
children. There is every prospect

securing tbe villain, the Grand
Army of the Republic having taken

rust'er iu charge and procured tbt
bet detective talent in the country.
They have offered a reward of $joo,
which Coroner Goddard bas supple-
mented by $50 more, his believed
that Voneida will be iu custody by
next Tuesday, to which time the in-

quest tas adjourned. ,

A Fearful Bide ol Tramp. i

j

He boarded a train at Omaha, aad
afier having beeu ejected from sev
ers, trains, lb reached Ureen river !

Wyoming. Here the traiu tneu be- -
came more vigilant, and the dead - ij'
bead saw that be mu-tflu- d a very se-- j
cure biding place. Accordingly,
while the train men were bu-- y, be '

craw.eij into tne nre-Oo- x ot a station-
ary en ine that wasstaudiuKou a flat
car, aud which was going through to
San Kraucinco. Soon afier the train
started some oue shut the engine d n,r,
aud the man was a prisoner. He
could not sit down and could barely j

turn irmin1 an.l ,in il.; L .11. u , uu 1. .11 in va 11 r; roue.
four days and nights wiioout a
mouthful of food or drink, excepting

few crackers he bad in bis pockets.
When the train arrived at Verdi,
Nevada, a distance of nearly nine
hundred miles from Green river,

attracted the attention of the con-
ductor l)V MTalcbillir on ihe in.olu

thn Ann 1 I .. C. . .v.,a.uc .uu uis uuirer na s.
Crated aluio.t Oead wi-.-

nger.
P

ffi.pd',C1 a young
aspirant lor a pbvsiciau's dtl)l..ma

asked. "When does nioriification
ensue P "W hen you propose audi.. T ". I

rejecieo, was the reply. I

IS.OCEST TWAIX.

THE ORIGINAL l.NXOCENCE OP INNO- -

rnxcE abkoau. . .

W'Leu Mark Twain lived iu Vir?i -

All lue iuixerir a woitu fuiim e cr
dured, a'jd all the bad character he
ever got. date fr-it- thai time. They
live! ai several dilfereut lodging
bouses tt'id were lurued out of tbem
all, oue ufier tbo other, ail ou acuouut
of Dan, who soon ai'tjuired a bad
reputation, second to none iu Virgi-
nia. No respectable familv would
harbor Dan. who kneT nnuhio''!
about him. and the very mention of
, . - .

I 4

bulli Ui LiiT bauds iu Vinu ti'trur.
Oue muruiuii Mark woke up and
beaid tbe landlady Cii mrwirig

out l he door, Mblcb Wus luill pen. '

I'ao was tost asleep and Mailt grab-
bing oue of bis hear boots, threw it

lib la al pr icisiou at the intruder
The Ouid ff web a b u le

(he b "t Meibed five p.iU'Hf-)- .' and
the landlady secured (he mi -- ml uud
waited f.r itsowner to arp r. Muk
fi'sl up, dressed, aud Kent u: w i Ii

tioib b 'Ots ou Tne landlady ;reered
him with a pleasant null.-- , m4 i.

Iau got up aud was walking ub ii

iu bis Hlockeu feet buutiugf r hi- - bf(
boot, he received a icaibiug dressing
doA.j trout his laudlady, bo, wiin
out allowing hiiu to explain ordered
hi a. to leave the house. MaiK c no
soled hint in his troubles, and ai J,
"I'll slick to e, Dan" The next
bouse tbey in ved into bad a pantry
close to ibe ro in eousiifued t bout.
Kvery nilit Maik would steul two or
three mince pies and eal them entire
without giving Dau a sight at them.
In the uiuruiug tbe landlady would
be brushing about near the door.
Dun would be asleep and Mark would
open out in a loud voice :t- - follows:

Dan, this business won't do. Those
pies dou't belong to you. In tbe first
place it is peuy larceny and in the
ucxt place it gets crumbs iu the bed.
We'l get uoiice to quit pretty soon.
'Taint the square thing on tbe land-
lady'. I dou't wonder you've noth-
ing to say. Now is the last time I

propose to speak about this." Tbe
laudlady, who tojk in every word,
would give poor Dau notice to quit,
and never hear a word of explana-
tion ''When you go I go, Dan."
Mark would say, aud bis brotherly

1 v ririrnm f.ifiolir heti
Maik expected to be out all Light he
would slip up to lb room aud StreW
u r..ai Iwir ..in. r nin.l nrn ii iininiu ir '

Prince. would Dan to
mentioned relatingto thejeore. next dace on

to

wiib

on

meals.

reveal

represen-
tations

been

ea'

Washington,

limit County,(Mis.)

he duuliI...... ...
.,r Democrats,

otc Trees,
boi,

Colored forlha.lt

luemucr

aud a few down on tbo ut county uuring the late
bed where they be found !l):;gn were bro'-e- up

the landlady was up. ocrats. witness was at a tuee-- It

all laid tu Dan, of course. liug in September.
'T ve a family t" At seventeen colored
bring daughters up respectable,"' j nieu were shot, some (hem killed

be the teinark, asjoutrigbi, and so seriously
ordered Dan to pack up. "When wounded that thev .since died.

they lire vou our. Dau.it menus ine i

to,"' Mark say in tones of'
brotherly afTi-oio- that melted Dan's
inner uature aud cau.-c-d to think and t hipping tbem; aud many
there we e some men iu the j of bis race out of doom for d,

after and he ued ofieu toieral previous to the t
iu -- peakiug of a to being dragged from

mau who uever u frieud tbeir h. iiies and il. ty

tbe ii .l.lest wot .f (J "I."' "ess an io shoulder by a
Virginia Lhronirle. .bullet at a p-- lineal meeting in Se.- -

teuiher last Upon taking the wit- -
M. eel F..r. ue.--s stand Out la asketl to

. , cused He he
lb Id lioi BBl.-l- l u'.usr. Hill

make .be bed, and darn the
a .(I ihe meals, ehletlv that a
tuau wauls ii wile. If is ail be;
uted-- , hue I help tan do it j

a wife. If this is when a
youug mail ca'lsi io e a y uug lad.,
send hiiu to the pautry io tasie the
bread aud cokes she r:v- - iti.'tde ; send;
him to inspect ibe needle .no k and
bed making or put a bro. in into her
bunds him to witues i s

Such things are imp irtaut, the
wise youug uiau will quietly 1 k

after what a true uiau
tu si wauls a true lie is her coin
pauiotish.p, yuiputhy, Courage aud
hue Ihe May of life ban
dreaty places in it, and man i.e.-d- a
Companion logo nb him. A man
is sometimes oteraken with
tunc; he wv i. h ladiire aud
feal, trials and teiuptati.ti.s beset him,
aud he needs one to sta id lv aud
sympathize He has some s.eiu bat- -

lies to fiht p .verty, eue- -

and tvorn
w hile eeu

around her and feels he some-

thing to tiirbi for, w ill help ;

will put li to bis ear and
whisper words of her
bunds to heart aud impart new
inspiration. Ail ihrougb and
suusbine, conflict aud victory, through
advetee and favoring wiuds, man
needs a woman's love. heart
yearus for it. A a mothers
w ill hardly supply need.

Mr. IneomaTaa.

New York, Jan. 27. A
despatch to the Herald says;

Commissioner of Internal Xleveuue
Kautu bas addressed the following
letter to Attorney l?iiss
under date of January 2'r.

.Sir Y.mr favor oftbe 2 "2d instant,
advising me of the institution of a '
suit agaiusl the llou. Samuel J.

for the recovery of $1;0,0U0 of un-

paid due upou iuc inie, bas been
In reply I bve to s"ate

your action matter
approval. My aim has beeu to

treat Mr. T.lden as I any oth-

er be owes tbe jvem-ine- ut

taxes aud decliues to pay I ill,
1 see no reason a by he should ex-

empt from prosecution in re than
auy other ctttz-- u. While eau-vbs- k

lasted I ttioUt-b- it unnecessary
and unwise to ius-hut- proceedings
airaiUsi bim. aud ihe ius.ruciions ji

from of September ll. 1?7C,
to y.iuiu reirard to for Inemue
lax. were ibe same tbat. were
to a 'ii.mlier of United S ales Dlsi itn J
Alloriieyn il was llieved ia.V

In. f 111 tfesei i'tii on Aeredue to the
U I I tru-- l y ti will pip
v on r iu of nil
lb- - in eonue;iou nh ibe -- ub

-c.. so that w ben the lime e..tiie- - f r

a trial he wiil be p'epaie l . pre-- et

tbe United S in such a manner
'

an the merits ..f cs f.q .tie "
I

A Ian Xordarei by Tramp. I

St Louis. January 20 A mur
was committed some last!

uiiit abo'ii seven miles "from tbi.--

city An ol.) man uamed J bu Bisb
op, seventv-Gv- e Vearsold, well
io .'il- -- ec h ,d i l he Ki'tHi.
M ii 11 j.t aao s ui' I .dsd'jru.g S
the eveuing, and ut uiue o'clock left

bis n;t far Tbie
morning his dead body was found by
the roadside a short distance from
the tavern, head beititr f ub- -

niwrii.nl in . I.i.!u to. i. iek..a
1:. :i .11:. ...i.irueti insoie .:. nun s ooosk oh- - a

K is supposed that s. me the W
of foot-pad- s W bo bave inleS,ed thai

couutrv during the winter
suffocated , he old" man in t he marsh,
then rifl...I hi- - ....rfc-- .. and .tole. his
bm - ta.

Netee postpone happiness.

The Jtlaalaalppi

i Feb. 4. A man
j namidm-- ' , . i D niocrat. Cbair-- i

of the I

USjard tf Klection, testified before
Senator Morton's cum rait tee on
urday that furni.b.--d

caio a.cjra 10 iijo bi Hot-bo- x of thai

as vcryfiank in stating that bis;
iueaa, iijerewas too Gooda rjc.I!ows Anvils.
"r"""1"1 ,u oot-iw.- x iu-- 1 Hardware, Tab Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Kings, Uits and Tools,
key was to open that tbe:Tfti,u k'niwp, .n1 Forks Poeket Knives. Scissors. Spoons and P.azors. theI. .....i. . t.. i. .

IA vulcs ""S T .ttkw:, 1oul largest stwk in Somerset
ruu,vulcu Lead, PaintsI..n.-t- L .... "u". Varnish, Turpentine. Flax

oi tiie committee. looKeu i

scatter Toot of cam-th- e

would by armed Dem-whe- n

making it The
be Aberdeen during

got here and I want ' that meeting
my of

would landlady's others
she had

would

him beds
irue slept

all, nights late

Tiu. t'ou prevent
stiu'ies iu bippf Tbe

is k shut tbe
(AVr.)

Wbal Wive. W be ex- -

from testifying. said
to the

'""''"
cot:K

ibis
cheaper

lha'j ail,

aud read u-- o.

ami

them. But
ol

mauv

milor- -

meets

wbh with

tbat has
fight

tbat
coiiuctl, and

storm

The
or

Tlldva'a

Wash-ing;o- n

States

Td-dj- n

tases
received.
that iu . bas

would
If G

be

ibis niri.-- e

njeu

when

S,aien.
.uceess uos-es.-i-

ih

der lime

known

away.

f

Fraud.

fifteen

inatii

the
I.,

'u

would

sisters

quite eruazed at this candid coofes-

lll
i nnirn' Ti .TiM..vv

Washington. Feb. 3. The inves- -
, i r ,h ...

, ; . ,

ijil'.r ibe Committee
iio-du-

y

Privileges Flections- - J. T.
l'ieldeui of the Iliuds

,Ciiin li anlol lli gwters, bo re-- j

lu.-r-t (I 10 test ily before the cotuiuitlee
yrntetilay, iriilied thot there was a
Ci uieieiice of leading D Uiocrais ot
ll .i.t.i County a lime tjet'.ie
o el. ejou, in. whlcb l Was plop --

r. tl i i lurui.--b one of the Deuinciaiic
'j.ole.--. of elecilou at eafU polling

.m( e wuu tt uuplicuie Key to toe Oal
lot 0. x. lines furbished about
til eeu ot thene (luplUca'.e ke to dif
ftTfUi ineu, ail t.T vvbotu white
men, aud, he ihinks, Democrats. He

I u Miiall parcel into the vest
p.n kei ot one. of the judges, remark
lug us ne did so. Here is something
whtcU may be of u.--e lo you." Did
not lell ibeui wbat use was tube
made of iheui, biit i bought they vvere
all smart enough lo hud out bow
and for what lo usj tbem. In an-

swer to a tpicstioD from Seuotor Tel-

ler, witness said: "I suppose my idea
was that if there were too maav Re
publican votes in a ballot-bo- x the
kev to opt n the box that tbe Re
publican votes might be taken out and
Democratic voles substituted iu their
steid."

The witness admitted that the Re-

publican judges ot election in Hinds
Couuty were generally ignorant

and it was uu easy matter to
get then intoxicated on election day.
Ho admitted further that duplica el
keys to ballot-boxe-

s were
hisbed to oue of the Democratic;
judges in tvery polling precinct in j

tbe county. i

iiknry ut r:.Av,
of Aberdeen Monroe CouniV, testi- -
bed thai ad meetings which the Col- - j

oro'.l I .el in to ir;irn i t rem oi iol to ho lit

The Democrats had a practice of ri- -

ding tbr.ugti Monroe County at)
night, taking colored nieu from their

i.t o.itilil i.t.i I.in rffitrr num..l if ripi

l' i Itl the whole truth Inh r Ocean.

This summer I fell in with Sir
Ja.- -b afier.vardi L M Hasi- -

lugs. e lor six years t.irni
ft'lloft - at cstminster At a laier
poll (I e sat togei her us members
fi mil N rfolk iu ihe first Reformed
Pai lintneot. I olive a special reason i.

r i r - hall !iminius .o.iu .uc,
which be gave at the Argvlv Roiiis (

and at which 1 was preiW Uu. - jj

firms were auni.iied, uud I was very ;t

..." I

uf iii'iif. I wo maiden lauli's
e iiii.ected with Norfofk liii: welli i '
knowu in the West .,f asseiu--
Itites, attracted universal atteutiou .1

Thet unm iiIiitiii. durlr .i,.Ui..n. i
, 1 ' I jf

si ml elderly. 1 hey appeared as J

Swiss sueperd es, wore brodl
briiued straw hats tirofu.-el- v decora- -

ted with ribbons and flowers, scarlets
tastefully ornamented, and

sure of the Lo-- d Chamberlain. Tbe i

Swiss costume admits of much lati-

tude, and of this freely availed
themselves. To heighten the effect,!
of their charms, the rouge-po- t had
been called" into requisition. The:!
hull wnitimt nn aiili wnitit till 1. in r '

after diivlibt. As iu dutv bound, 1

was tbe last one to go. 1 was hur
rying dowu stairs when my namej
was called aud my assistacce claim-- j

ed in the shrill accents of my spiusterj
friends. "Their coachman had played.1
them false; hackeny coach was j

the stand. Would I escort tbemj
heme on foot?"' There was no help!
for it oiTI da-be- d with asheperdess'
on each arm. As would have
it, we etic lunttrtd n crod of brick-- '
layers uii their way to work. Tbeir j

comment the trio tnav he imaifin- -

but must not be repeated With
a soldier's gallantry, 1 stuck to my
sheperdesses but tiie. epithets witb
which they and I were pelreil
ore still rinein-- f in ears. Lord

i Kaai r Draperadoea Dlaeovvreil. J

St Louis. Feb 1. Information;
Wllllatn countv, Illinoi- -, wbicb

has beeu ibe sceue of numerous
ders ant) mtt uipted ions f
late years, is t. effect that a band j

ol desperadoes, organized for the pur- -

.se of robbery and murder, if neee- -

oary to carry out ibeir plans, ha-- i
'

been disci'vred during ibe pa.--t wreit I

Jaiii.s iss, ibe leader, and J allies I

icks'i'i, Frank I'i.Iiikt and another I

flut e le-- i i; a. rested K'.d lodged in jail.
These parties, uo doubi, will be ill .'
dieted tv ibe jury now iu n4
siii. i, and every fT 'ft wilt lie lnd to
brink! i he 'a hole trivng to jusiiee

A hand of train wreckers has K e. '

per., ii.if f.r some lime pasi ... the
Miss niii. K insas and T X -. .ad.
and seVelnl trains h ive '.ell ihr iwu
ft in il.einick and rol.ti.-- Tfcf op
era: hm- - of the baud have been in verv '

thtuly soti'ed parts of Soutberu Kau-- i

Has and ihe Indian Territory, at id ibei
task of eapturihg any of the! o has

s--eu , xceedingiy difii all, uut J Stt-- i

urday last, when two of tbem. named j

Meadows aud Mead, were arre-te- d j

'V D ptiiy Uni'etl S a'e Mur-ri- al

-- vetis.u, li ot l nir tak it

tu Fort Sni'tb, Alkutisa.s, where tney
will be tried.

Lumps in Uudkus. Tske poke
root, and chop up fine and brat into a
pumice; take a teacupful and pur in'

quart of meal and feed to a cow!
w u se udder has lumps ia it. and!
thev are removed t once. The'
remedy is iufaiible.

Tbe Paris nanpra Kvv .ee...,nt-- fi

an Anierican railroad acc.dent "od '
.1 I at a

jiucwoouen urittrc near Asn inooiaj
oo &ait Ijnte. ' i

mies wrh siu; aud be needs a!ktris, wbicb, il tin stage,
woinaa that be puts bis arm i would bave brought down tbe
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JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, 3cC, &C.

ina.y,8milhr8

TK ff.Mtturtrio. ia a nnrt-'a- l fat of
i.Un.a -- - iiat,.h- -t rtammer

County.
inside and

seed Of I,
i. ,. i . . t .11 :..

were

was

tbe fur--

were

ed.

my

mur

the

the

the

ii,;.' i.a,n ila,i' .;,. u.....w ,.if,tn:i f.,..I i l ,r n,l pnmi.ri.
j J owa wuuva. ' ua . v im 4

very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular. .Mu! and Cross Cut Saws. Mill t

Saw Files of tbebe-- i ouailty. Porcelaiu-li'.ie-d Kettles. Handles of all kindss

M1IOVIHLK. FOItKN,

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Siedges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders. Carriage and Tire of all Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Mats, Baskets,
Tub, Wooden BueketH, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,

Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Snifters, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains. Shoe, Dust aad Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs aud Cards, Loci;, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything

. . Itiiilil..rs' lini. I'm. Lend- I
Tbe fact is, I keep everything tbat

exclusively in this kind of goods aud
sons who are bulking, or any one
it to their advantage to give me a

j credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for patronage,
and hope this season to make many

Xo,"HAKK'f? BLOCK."
April 74

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

IInTlng pnrcliHMed the Slttii

Store iHtelj ow lied by

II. C. Ileorlli..

Wetak iilearore In ralttn the attention of
Uep omantlr on band as eutnuleui an
mem oi

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
EOTII OF

Eastern and Home ManuTacturt

a?i-a-n be fi.un I anywher. We also will have or
hand eonntuue'y a hill ru;)ljr it

SOLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KITS

AND LINING SKINS

ot all aim l. with a lull Una ol

Shoe Finding.
e,, WfflE MAKl'FACTrRK PKFART-

'CEVTwiii t tacium ui

U ynyfer
ft bofereuutatloo fur maltlna

ft ... i. i r i A

tioou nom ana uuuu rus
us,.w!ton.elnth state, rhe put.ll.- - r
uerirallT lnvlte.1 to eall aikl eiatnine onr oe.

an we are itetermloeil lo tfi'eii icinmI. a aii.1 ail 'lie--

he an t sell at prim as low an the lowest.

QOT.OTtTrYNT TTTTT.

o. w kaddi.fr. n D.
OciiIiHt wild .liirlsit.

SOFFICK AM IMFIKMAKi.
Ae Plttnlmnrh. P.

All Fi t.. I: IK unit
T M RU AT. anil l alnrrk ki..w.-iuI-I-v

trate,. ..ration!. ir a'aifairwt.
--'False Pupils. Kve '"Wll.l
Hair. " a'aiwrer ainl Tutnor of the
II.Ih. Mr, Nok -- r Throat. Ptrisfi.-nn- ,

.'WeeplnK Ken." Ptola. ttnnleal t;.,r- -

ne.F.)r,'tn H.llea. titlrjiatlon. As, killtnlle
Iiert.irme.le Artllielal Fyea iniwrte.1. .Sen.l lot
Je rripiiv an.l illustrate.! pamptuet ol cam's.

Julvu.

Sewing Machine
FOIi SALE

CHEAP.
Anr one tei'lrir.B tn pnrshe a first rtiw SEW

t.Vil'MAt'HlXi un very reasonable terms wtlt
pleaferall at the

HI.IMMr OFI'IC i:.

nwnvsv firta eimrtWTl . .1

G. W. SPEEltS,
N E. Corner Diamond,

SoMFJISKT 1A,

I'KALKK t5

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

aud CHEMICAL S,

rtli:FUMEh Y,

FISE il'
TOILET ARTICL

D TK .STUFFS,

and KEKOSLSE: OIL,

ure AIMJI nj UlCtt HKS I.. .Ir.ai
A IIKPttS.ES,

Also an assortment of

Fine-- IgarH.
nml ToUmoco.

Physieuul, Uuu , Taraily aecipa.
by perleneed haata.

arch aMM,

(rnnds in Stock : (' ixre!!t.r'a Tonlj

Bolts sizes.
Door

Mop

Door

their

'CM.ilie-- l

Chisels Plane Iron dzes.Ac. Illack- -

Vices, Files. Hammers, &r Saddlery!

Painter's Goods, a full stock. bite
outside pumting, i amis in oil, ail colors.
Brushes, Japan Drver, N aluut Mains.

, ... ,.o TKa l.nr I,.,.;
wvai " ' awuaai ' ' aasav. J - --

SlAIi:s, IIVKJ-- S.

Shot P.nv.ler anil Safet Kits. A:c A r-- '
belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
give mv whole atttention to it. Per- -

in need ot anything tn niv line, will nua
call. I will alwava give a reasonable

new ones. Don't forget the place

JOHN F. BLYMYER

ill 1 ,,nv at I. Outfit
TKi K 4. CO.. Auiru-u- t.

'CRVFYING,

Writing Deeds, tc,
done on liort nntirr and at n:nii'nalile tornm.

atoiiuire at l':i"etwer 3t Vn '." Store.
f. F. WALKEIi.

A a a; If..

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
.j. tht-- TfViff ami

jyfc ni' iit iu lite tin-jfjr livtT. ii ml btu- -

apn ;ui
f vrli'iit punrutirc

vi'ir-rr- l

lr, l.Vy vnr.nu
ri" tiifnury' nr mints
ral w tat'vr. Mt; ti

t i. ii ot'a.m-- . ami
MiirvrniK i j.rvwtit-n- i

lv UlPlf tmiflv
u . nni I'vtrv r.in.ily houl'l h:ive uti hand
f..r iitir intTii.M :nil ri'h-f- . rin riuirt'I.
(.n; fxc-'i.t'l- iia- - I'rt'Vt-.- t thrtu in l

t. -- it r. ::nl ! ;iH I'lf I'iHa w tth uhi h
rh- - iiNnjinl-- . iiv liuir r;innal ti- -,

thf t ;!!(. t.V citrnnitmii f -

f(t iifi. ri'MMVCi), yt.ti tht
v ; t!U ii.uf.y l if roTor- to it- hralthr

i v lut.Miial tTiii" win :U un mnr Hmi'iI
iit.'i-lt jirv hy Aifrrm J. ami

t'ii'iii.i!t-i- l ini" n'"r;i. 'iliiM iir!i'K-n- t )lifa-- c
- riianir inl lif:ilih, titf v;Im tiH-- Iiattirt,

WfK 'i iff Wt'tn-'- l Mm v;i- -l iii"iililulfs rtii..'
ii. ran lia."'ii . i' '1 !.irar r t;Iiit'j
inaKf ti.t ui '(t- i" .X' aii-- t jri'-Tv- tlirir
vu'ue- - ut!jiia.r-- t m t tunc, --a
tn.it ti'v an- rvr !n-i- i. a:i-- t rl' l Ir
.Mlii-iii'l- i lillii:. lhf air n nl i . ami M'ffaio
i iili.Mit .is'ii: l.;td f i lUv

M'rii jtatl'Ml.
ur civrn on tlif wm;npr to

h. Ifvv ti t- tlniii : a I'tn
uml l'r il'" riiit;lamt-- , di h liit-- e

I

fiiim cinv :

l.vfl-(i- r I Mtsis-rtiott-
. .i.ti--

l.anur off pitie,tit y
pl.t mi tu- lari'!i ii h i.Ta l "litni.iatr the -- ti;u-a:

j

li, ai( haMf,v ion an-- ti.n.
ti r inliut antl it - vai t.m- - -- ymn
Hiliu trl I f

lir. J jiintiirf or rrrii Airlanew. Hil- -
tU lalaC aint If llion I ftera. llrrV
in ni'i!" i'ti-i- v tuk:i i- firiit-- tfi

ii'iH'n or na:tve tit. f tiiis win li

tor ITrtrT or Ikitirrlm'a, Iut o:.o
Tnil-- 1 i - ur'M: ."llv re"tn-ti-

ir Klniiirt:itiit. Cint. -- nTrl. Iitl
nit Ml n. n nf rht- - Mrtirt. Imim in Ihe

lr. It ik .iii-- l l.in. r ci -- 'nuiM (' rnitii
U"in-i- v tak-i- i. a- - i, rliaatp tl r .IiraN

.'U'lliili f W il'l -- ui'ii ltiai:ut tiiefiti'ii;j'nl rn. ami Iriritl hrII4ka
trx -- it.tniil in :iri-- - aji irtM.riit t

14 rti:i'- tiit- - ftt- r uf a l piinrr.
f'.r ureiwft. a l.t!Li i ( hmiM hft

taV,rii. a u M.i';i;-.-- isu tlTfCt !' :
.

A :t Dinn-- r I'itf. tak ont or two Vills ta
frt.ii;i' iiiir-Ii- ami rriar tlit1 ttoiuiirh.

i..- -f .inn;!l:i- '- ti f fti.iit.n h
:ht ar'l!'.t. atnl u t'trat ih

II. tt - 'tt-- ..!. aiit:ur"M- - m Ijt
ii.a if rari'vint-n- t v-!- . Tr wh f'iU
4.ir.iitiv w, , tiitcn tin!- - t!i:t a -i "f tir-i- r

'.7Jrt u.Yk' tutu lli r. frmn thfir
uvz aii'l rr itivat.:it 'ff'' I i tt"- iaif.v.-ti- v

aijH'raitt--- .

rat r::Ki nr
Mr..f. C. .1 Yl'It X CO., rhrmintf,

j otrrLL, m is., r. s. a.

GLENN'S
SULPUUK SOAP.

ThoR iI Y Ct?X3 DlSEArS OFTIIF. SKIV,
Br. vi iiuks hie Comi i.faion. Prkv-knt- s

ai kr uKothS Km lm.i i ism ami Uuct,
III .'S MIlH AMU Auk IMO.NS OK I1IK
Ut'.iCL" A.M Col' N Tt XACTS Co.N r.VUiUN.

TiiU St.-- . External Rcme.lv frr Err.p.
t'.iii 'irc. aii'l Im'jrics of t'le Skin, not only
It KM. MS I X...! T!l?; t I'Mll.'XInv AIL L

IsitJ front 1.h;;i! irnriuntic of the
lire "ri

th: i'rxiuc l by the sun .m l wind, suth as
tan a:v.l frcck!-.;.- . It rcn lers the ct'TICLK
MAKV I LOL'iLV SMOOTH and
and iieinj; a wholksomt eeactifikk is far
preferable lo any cosmetic.

At.:, th: RiMi i i it. ttivecTtc.n of Sin,
pit t K JiAIII-- ; are insnreil Itv Tliz cK OF

Clrun' Sulphur wliidi ia ai-it-

: it- - puniyitig elT.t. r meiiics and pxl-rr.M- .t

Itlllil "MAT1SH and GolT.
It aUo nisi.vrFt-r- s CT.oTHisn md i.infm l

zrA litsi.ASKS C'.MMl'MCAl ;:n BT

CoJtiAcr with t!:e PERSON.

It DttfOLVH I)AXt)kl FF, prever.ts bold--

c".s. and retards rrav!ie of t'ne ha:.--.

I iirsiciar.s of it in high terms. I

bdKBSJ, OUC. an2Hl.au.
V. B. Tae jo cear cake rre tnple the size of tfioae at

" niLLN HUB AM) WHISkEIt DYE,"
Blarb. ar Browa, 30 few. a.

L 3. Pp'r, 1 Salh It.. U.
it

WOM FOE ALL'S"I
vj

ajetiinir

ran
eiv a

mike

rule
i.ay

f r :h.-- t Rreut H .nia Weekly, the NEW S,

YORK SATURDAY JOURNAL, a
eupy anl the nil chromo, "LOOK

AT ME, MAMMA," n.l rate loranraesere
eut n. any ail.lrcv receipt nf twenty Ave rentr.
BEADLE AND ADAMS. Publishers.

of" S- t- Nw York city. .

WESTERN PENVA. fl.AssirAL ANP
INSTITUTE.

Iheln.eltuie tor t'nlleice.
Hu.ne.. Protessiiaial SVh.Mile. Hume l ite. aul

lan-ate- elevate.. kealthtul. easy o(
laoes--. ami p.." ur'siue. ronini in.lini an eiten.ive
.vinw ..I l 'he.tnut Full eoriis of lntrue.

Fire .saireeaof Sru.lv. ttiet. 10 hot t. sexes.
m..lerue. S-- n f a eatat Kae.
the Prioeipal.

JONATHAX JONES. A. M.
.". Ml. Pleasant. Pa

is
i'ra-ri- K J - ArsTit. pKmao.

i

Grove feDenison

t

Manufactures of
r'arrisgeev,

ItiigKie-K-,

SprlnicwMsoi.M,
Sleigh. i

IlarnrMH. tt
Factory oot uae eaat of IMaaauwA.

Soiuornel, la.
April W. !.

FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT

OF THE
Rraas U!i?2 Assiilia ci Kr !Tijri Ci

!

For the Year Enilina Jarr.. 1 V7.

3lfm!)er uf t!io t'ompinr W.
Acit of lc..ur..uce eulijcct tu awcx- -

mtnt I,:i4.u0 00
Ami. ae.ee.l duriUiC

yrar 32.41
A:ni. nic.l in tiTj

!i.r ne f Lel .'.

Ijnibert 1C4
Oui:i.tmluia: n preTl- -

f
K.vmeratS3i during

il. year.. IS d
.ir:.illirt- -

11V i;ur:rv ri'i-- r l: , V-- J
5,it; u

II. cciyti.
On iiil'4Uin.uir4 tax

Irum last y..r. . . IS
On aitiMiirQi .turli.a

year 3 r.sn ?r
fw "t IBeititx-r- i -

wili)u:int(..-a- r 46 7i
Amount in Tranry

at last settlement..". 3

Fit of Lt-w-i

t UonlHTf !

For ol rU:Iiii
H. aiKr

F"r linli-- t

Kivr
F'ifi.irt tuur:.ni-- tit

t'lir:li:ll ..iri-- r 4l .

F'T ii;oujil to"
si.iiii ; 3 J

Fi-- s..tary of sWrvta- -
iwi'l Irva.un-- r So on

r ';". t

am IMn-ri.i-r KS !

For l.ikj, ttati.inar.-et-

For rint iiiif 2,'jou p,Vj.'
ris l!) OO

Fur oihr imMioiiti 4 'oFor
3 t

Aaint in
19 '1

.moa..t hark nu .Iu , rhr hatv:.- -f.'H'.wum ,.. of thmu' .ot i,
rrtthiE and xli..n, rai .t- -

JVt. r Ji. rJt '
Aar-- ii I. U411

.

Hi r.r K u- I, ... Tu

.1 .w4''.i '.t'.ie
liini"IP U ltktr I'H A

Kr.inKim H.tv
J..T.h I. .MiJIrr .".."."."."

ai't.nrf t . Li, h:y
leowrv.."...,

71Aur.n .1. l.ller
H nry Syl..r
J.its.i. H' "

j Immi.-- t K H"m.n 11 fSan.u. I .Valkrr 4
Amt. t'tn k n .iujrli.-at-

in haiii!- uf et-r

H. lrtry, A Ki..ui,-!i- . jn j
J.i At k'tftr iiaif Si

L.abililif.
Ha!, of In;
A mt.

Ha-r- ;- n e:tuT ! n
lam iirt' tlut- i. l'..(.au-- h. oo ;) J0

.s ur.-cs in ex.f-so- f Jiahilities. TAS W

JU4r. H V. KPH. J. WAUKIi. '
I'rt- -i irnt. SfV. n,i Xrva-- .

.Tan 'Zi.

F.?.T.-;u:.:s-
-!:

VV &2 g SV

t ' ' v.

' ' " ' " ".

.. . t.s... t,..
IT lgal notic

1 J
M Nitl. s.imu.l S. Shaffur.

k. of i. J. Herkee a. Co..
hiiri-tlt-.- l liieir ii'l Hie .ante will l

lres.ini-- i to ti. i ..on i..r nnnnuati.n on
Timrshir ihe 2 i:ir of J asu.irv, 1 7.

F.J. KlxiSF.R.
J:iny. 3. fr,,.

EMI :.". to .. P. HliWH.L i CO.. New
. r P:iim.1 In oi i Kia-e-

. eitatntnaj
I on an.l ejliuiaten h..iua

I a.iven:?:..i. tuar--i

IVINS' PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS.
Adnpte.1 by all tht?1 qao. of rishiun, SnJ. m iliar. K. iVi., So. z. urtii Fitil. St,,i'.lllailrlphia, l'.i.

IGNEL'S NOTICK.
1:

.Noiu-- i iiirei.v iixrn ih.it John H. M.i n of
Smm rset Tp.. .m. rtc.i.. P:i.. I.v .lee.1 of

Aixiamnent. bm m.nncne.1 'all tilo etatreal aii'l t.. aie In irut r lieu. lit of.re liii.r. Ail l t.. ftie eitt-- l John
H. .M.ison. will in:.k.' .min. irinent to me and
tlinsi- - Ii, .villi ri.uiii orit.ninili will preei-a- t them
lllllT UUll.'-'oO- i ;.nsl wclioul

t. M.'SH AVER.
H. A.inee.

7XKCUTOKS NOTICK.
Lsiaieuf O.irret Siru k.iir. lateuf Upper Turkej.

fo.it 1 p.. .leren.ei.
tet:ini.'iit:iry on the hre entile hrtnYyniuteil e, the iin ler"mne. l,v the proper

iiatlmrily. noii.-- in Iht. Ioi e.vrn to ail per,n
to i.il eiite to n::ike iiume.li.ne payinent

unit those !i:ivtnx rhiiitiM ua;iinit theimeui pre-
sent tlit tn n'ji; aathentli-iuei- l lor ivttiement an-- t
Hil..w.ttn-e- . at the reii,ieni-- of the r In
Kiiiii---i- siomervi Co.. Pa., on Saturdar, v

uih. s".
JACtUSOLEH RT.

Jjn- - 'r. tlei-iitor- .

lOXEE M Stmt t.
..t.-- i. lien hT atren. that Vih Harri.n and

wile li:ive ui.i'ie a voinui-ir- a.itftiiiient to me lor
iien. n ..I rivititorn, ot nil their real ami personal

u.i nit in rsutis inoriiteil to Nonh Kama..
wiil m:.ke immeoi.ite bnvn.ent. an.1 tluiaw having
claiujj will iujIo- - Ui.ui known without .leiaT.

PH1L.1P H. WALkEB.
W- - A.Une.

lOItlOKIDV.
i;tKTHKiriil Tli KF.TSto FEK'M1-- 1

N A. .! ACKso.VV ll.l.K. sir. Aflrl STI.N K.SjAMuKI.. ENTEKPKI.se nn.l Interaieitinta
lauilinu. on sr. Jt.HN S K1VEK .ml Intem r

tis in EL. Kll. Iit :e,u,ut t SAVAN-NAH, atiii thrlii- Iiv riiirnaii or (.teamtmat, ap-
ply to W M. U .1 A VI ES. I Jen"! Aaent.

thilnd'l !! m .rid Souther Mail S. S. Co.,
4.0.Soma Ptlaware Are., Philaa'a.

Dec. .

A lO.NLt S NuriCE.
Notice Is lierehe eivon that Simnel Itamilt ami

wile ol Hiiein.ini.nii K Tp., Numeral IV. Pa.. .y
.lee. I ot Voluntary J'.'ttiim. iatel Not. ST,
IS7S. Imre ail their real ale I personal
pniierty tome in trnst tor the Ivnent .if hi rre..-Hor-

All r.ni tn.lelitpil to the ml.l Snmuell
Karmlt win iiinke pnvsient to me. ami thoee hav-In- ir

rlaitn :iaiiiiot hiiu will preeent tnem Uul
auUleulK-atts- I Ior aetllement.

W.M. ZI7.IMEKM A?l.
Iee. 13. Aiwignee.

EXKCUTOUS NOTICE.
tsiau ol ' Janoh It. rtowman. late of Joiner Tp.,

.Ieeease.1.
letters testnmentary on the aK,Te estatehaving Neen rjnte.1 to the un.ter-iaT.e- mulea
lier. i.y iciv. ..to th.e tn.tet.te.1 to It make

pi.yui, nt. an.l those having rUiaMaaainet
ii to iri i tnein .luiv auttienli.-.ite- . lornettle- -
iiwnt ... h. I..,. H.i.i... ... . .

l. Juny. t'lii, Istt.
J EltEMtAH MAt REIJ.
PE1EKJ. BKWMAN.

Iwe. In.

vk"i ii 4!il;,rilay at home Samples wnrtoll0s,0,l:ree.ST.j.Uo..nrt!a.tle

S NOTCE.J7XECUTOI;
late of "..merset Bur..

ileeeaee.1.
Letter, a the ahnre eatata bavlna:heen gr:inte, to toe a.iilers.ane.1 hv the pnier aw-t-

rn.v. notiee l h. r. l.y irlven to thoee ln.lel.te.1 t
to make iinn.eiliate payment, an.l th.ee barina;

elniuis aualn.t It to present Ihemiiaiy authentleat-e.-1
lor sen leiuent ainl allowanee. at t be late

of tiie on Satunlay. Fet.raarv
17.

l AKT S.NTDER.
JOHN H. S.N Y HER.

J any. 3. Cxeeator'f.

JX EC UTO It s N OTIC E.

tji.ite of Iter). Hittner. late ol itrotherfvaliey
Tp.. .Ieeease.1.

Ietters testamentary on tha atiova estat
hav.nK len arameil t the unler1ifne.i. notice la
herel.y Kiren lolle.se in.ielue.1 to . 1 to make ira--
nne.ti..le payiuent. anil those bavin elaltna
aa.ilnst it. ...present th-- ilnly aathentirate.1
tor settieuieut al the iate re.i len.-- ,l the

on satun y, Janu.i-- v .e;:ii. . I i-
-.

W'. A. O.iKM A.NI): 20. Exerntor.

IIMINI.STKATI.RS 5tlTIfF.A
Estate of Eliiaoeth Hoaeher. laie uf Mlltonl

Township dee'a.
letters of Ailiuiaistr.tt.on on the aliove astata

havm"" hy theppieran'horlty notie
herel y alven U those in.lel,te.l u It tomake iniaie

Hale p.ivinent, an.l those harltiaelaims aaalnsl It
present ihetniluly tutlientlcateO for ettlenent

an.1 allowanra.
SOI.KMOV BlitCHER,

A A HON Wl IHEk.
Is-,--;; A.imlniMratora.

S8 It t N E EM N f iT It E.

I.aniel ! Miller an.1 his wire, aara aaaite a
iuniarv as.iicHmeni of all their rel so4 p- raoar

.1 es.:.o- to tne in trust r 'icnent of
exeept it.r tiros-r;- v the wi:. r.ehts in b r awti
rtzi.t. ati ienas ii'uleMe.l lo tne aalii lta.:.iel

will n..ke imtne.lia.-- u mem. asl thoa
havina lainis a ill pres. in th. m web- at .'clay.

JlHN II. t'KU
Dec. 13. Aaatue.

Hew ENtablislnnent.
i .

- ? V r' u : ir :H PEK W ABE.

1. v lt.: tU- -l lite ! ,i ul tT 'lai'trir . atf

W.rr lor kifhrttn. trot1 . lt iIle-i-- ot tnwr--
tt:ic uw. KfrMiriiiic nfl 'fi. fj in Tt

A nt. Knirm Sn'i tTicerf, ISONur m M- -

MftBt4tWMt
f.0u4 prle paid for aid eopper.
ta&a

in

V

i


